




























Uses in the aquifer overlay protection district that are currently prohibited

but would be permitted or allowed by special use permit with the proposed amendments

Uses currently prohibited (not including those prohibited in all districts) Permitted by proposed amendments 

A - Aquifer, wellheads B - Recharge areas

104 Multi-family building(s): 3-4 dwelling units yes yes

105 Multi-family building(s): 5 -12 dwelling units yes yes

106 Multi-family building(s):13-28 dwelling units yes yes

224 Keeping, breeding swine no no

240 Indoor commercial aquaculture or fish hatchery special use permit special use permit

420 Recreational campground no special use permit

462 Stadium, arena, or other outdoor privately-owned public gathering place no no

464 Race track for motorized vehicles no no

502 Power generation no special use permit

532 Transportation terminal no special use permit

534 Airport, helipad no no

536 Towing with vehicle storage no special use permit

540 Vehicle leasing with outdoor vehicle storage  special use permit special use permit

558 Septic pumping business with vehicle storage no special use permit

560 Wood waste product composting no no

562 Junkyard no no

604 Fuel sales and delivery no no

622 Vehicle repair, auto body shop no no

624 Vehicle service station with convenience store no no



Uses currently prohibited Permitted by proposed amendments

A - Aquifer, wellheads B - Recharge areas

626 Vehicle service station with body or automotive repair shop no no

628 Car wash no special use permit

642 Warehouse sales with indoor storage only special use permit yes

644 Warehouse sales with outdoor storage no special use permit

802 Supermarket no special use permit

817 General retailer in a building 20,000 sq. ft. or more gross floor area no special use permit

820 Package store yes yes

832 Farm, gardening,  or landscaping supplies, including plants, seed, mulch, stone no special use permit

834 Lumber, construction materials no no

842 Vehicle sales, service no no

854 Artisan studio special use permit special use permit

863 Microbrewery no no

870 Retail uses not otherwise classified no special use permit

902 Food, beverage  manufacturing, processing no no

906 Brewery no no

910 Millwork, wood products, furniture manufacturing no no

912 Sawmill no no

914 Commercial printing, manufacture of paper products no no

918 Textile manufacturing, processing no no

920 Metals fabrication, machinery manufacturing no no

930 Pharmaceutical, chemical product manufacturing no no

932 Glass manufacturing or processing no no



Uses currently prohibited Permitted by proposed amendments

A - Aquifer, wellheads B - Recharge areas

934 Rubber, plastic, petroleum products manufacturing no no

938 Electronics, scientific equipment manufacturing no no

952 Producing, processing mulch, compost, potting soil, soil amendments no no

954 Concrete manufacturing no no

958 Manufacturing or processing not otherwise classified no no

962 Warehousing, general storage no special use permit

972 Gravel, earth removal no no

976 Processing of extractive materials no no

Uses currently allowed by special use permit

602 Construction trades contractor special use permit special use permit

732 Hotel, motel special use permit special use permit

740 Repair services special use permit permitted

754 Dog boarding or breeding kennel special use permit permitted 

756 Pet cemetery no no

762 Laundry, laundromat no no

765 Dry cleaner, on-site cleaning facility no no

772 Self storage facility no special use permit

774 Equipment rental with on-site outdoor storage no special use permit

776 Funeral home, mortuary no no

904 Winery no special use permit

905 Winery at a vineyard special use permit special use permit
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